
Hope and Security throughHope and Security through
the Love of Christ the Love of Christ 

Employment Assistance atEmployment Assistance at
DOW's Refugee Care CenterDOW's Refugee Care Center

Disciples of the Way acts in the love of God to bring hope
and security to our neighbors' lives through employment
assistance as we believe that God‘s love through Jesus
Christ, our Crucified Savior, will bring hope and security
to their eternal future.
The Holy Spirit is the eternal guarantee of our salvation,
sanctification, and eternal life with Jesus Christ. This
Hope and Security gives Christians the confidence to go
through life, listening to the Spirit's convictions and acting
in the will of God. We are to be filled with the Love of God
to love those around us.

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/45-5419439
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/45-5419439
https://www.thrivent.com/making-a-difference/living-generously/thrivent-choice/


Two ladies applying for jobs online with help from RCC employment coordinator.

At Disciples of the Way ministries, we combine the
outpouring of the Holy Spirit and the love of God with
meeting the practical needs of our refugee neighbors.
Employment provides hope and security for a refugee
family that mirrors the spiritual need for Christ redeeming
love. DOW's employment assistance helps families find
the the security of a stable job and the hope that they can
pay bills and have money for food.



Employment Assistance at DOW's Refugee Care Center

"Beloved, if God so loved us, 
we also ought to love one another.

No one has ever seen God; if we love one another, 
God abides in us and his love is perfected in us.

By this we know that we abide in him and he in us, 
because he has given us of his Spirit." 

- 1 John 4: 11-13

DOW recently hired a new staff member to devote his
time to reaching out to businesses in the DFW area to
facilitate communication and training, as well as helping
our neighbors with resumes and applying for jobs online.
DOW continues to live up to its Mission Statement and
reach out to people from all nations and train people of all
nations to serve people from all nations. Our goal has
alway been to raise up workers who can reach out and
disciple their own people in their heart language.
The RCC leaders and social workers are themselves
former refugees who speak the language of their
communities, such as Iraqi Arabs, Kurdish people, and
Bosnian refugees.

DOW Staff from Afghanistan, Iraq, Kurdistan, Bosnia, Morocco, and America!



Pray with us for DOW workers from all nations to
continue to lead their communities to the Hope

& Security through the Love of Christ.

DOW has been helping refugeeDOW has been helping refugee
families since 2010!families since 2010!



DOW’s MOTTODOW’s MOTTO
DOW workers ServeServe their
neighbors with CompassionCompassion in
order to build RelationshipsRelationships
that lead to DiscipleshipDiscipleship. We
are always prepared to give
an answer to everyone who
asks us why we do what we
do. We are always ready to
give them the reason for HopeHope
that we have in Christ with
GentlenessGentleness and RespectRespect. (1 (1
Peter 3:15)Peter 3:15)

Your support & prayers help DOW continue to
bring the Gospel of Peace & Comfort of the

Crucified and Risen Christ to our Muslim
Neighbors in Dallas, Texas!

Donate Visit our
Website

BEQUESTS/GIFTSBEQUESTS/GIFTS
For example: Designated Donations of Stocks,

Bonds, Securities, Personal Property, Appreciated Real
Estate, 

Paid- Up Insurance Policies, Charitable Trusts.

https://disciplesoftheway.org/ways-to-help/donate/
https://disciplesoftheway.org/


DOW has a team of professional financial advisors qualified to
assist you to make donations or necessary transfers.

Please contact: office@disciplesoftheway.orgPlease contact: office@disciplesoftheway.org

We recognize circumstances can change. 
Your commitment is only an indication

of your intention to give as you are able. Thank you.
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	DOW has been helping refugee families since 2010!

